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Drugs
For years we have been es¬

tablishing a 'reputation for

furnishing everything that is
best in drugsfHt the same

June keeping prices down
Where they belong.

,We are not suost¡tutors, andîl
you can get exactly what yoiSl
ask for at this store, [1

. to»., a»
Ve-y special care and atten
tion is paid to compounding
prescriptions.

ATKINSON-Drugj

Leads to the nota of

Basin now,
part ot you* «
!,? .?

Contions Shags
will soon conni ap
when deposited
Savings Departufct of

The sttongestlbank
in the cou«.

next time you siipect
yourself of wondemg if

it would pay to bula

tackle the coal ra¿e al!

'day one of thea Hot

Days and cook fa your
wife. Triât will dei le the

question for you jickly
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EVANGELIST SAYS HE IS RE«
CESVING LETTERS DAILY
FROM ÀNDERSONIANS.

SERMONLASTNIGHT
WM OSW of Best Yet Delivered

end Large Crowd Prevent-
Meeting Jue* Sisurted.

Last night ot the largest crowds yetbear the great evangelist preach one
ef the strongest sermons be bas yet
delivered. Yesterday afternoon be
stated that be wes receiving letters
dally the writers telling bim,that the/
were paying old debts, one of them
being of 40 odd years standing, and
that apologies were being made and
old feuds being settled. He ls in¬
deed doing great good In Anderson
and hts meeting baa realy just start¬
ed.

His text last night was, "Andeeewist not that tbe Lord waa depart¬
ed from him." Judges 16:20. "The
children of Israel bad gone Into sin
and the Lord bad delivered them into
the hands of their enemies, and the
angel Ot the Lord appeared unto a
woman and told her that- she should
conceive ead hear a son, and that thia
{child which waa to be born into their
home would be a Nazarite from the
day. of his birth. That is he should
be dedicated and ^consecrated to
God. And the Book saya that-tho
child grew and the Lord blessed him.
"Now I want you to notice that this

character was well-horned. His
parents were people that were noted
tor their piety, so much so that God
sent' an angel from beaven to notify
them or the child's birth and lt ia a
great thing to be well born. God
pity the child that Is brought" Into
this world by whiskey soaked, nicotine
poisoned parents. The child that ls
reared in the home where they don't'
have prayer baa had- s had start in
Ufé. I thank God for the bornes
where beads are bowed and grace li
said, where the children are sent to
bed from an open Bible and an altar
of prayer.
"Now one of tho first things «hat

I want you to notice about this man
was that he waa a man of God and
there are several unmistakable evi¬
dences. First he. was a judge of
Israel for 20 years, and* men . wa*'
looked over God's chosen people were.,
always noted tor their piety. Secof^'JPaul said that he was a -man
faith. He ts put down with those wt
through faith subdued tbe mouths
lions, quenched the violence ot til
esviped the edge of the f.word, cv
ot weakness were mad strong, waxe<
valiant in fight, turned to flight ttl
armies of the allens. And" In
third place, tbe Lora" departed. froi
him. The Jjord could not bave letti
Sampson if be bad not been with hist.
people shrink from losing God. One
of the greatest calamities that can
overtake the human 'soul ls to lose
out with God. I had rather löse
father and mother, wife and babies*
everybody and everything in this
world than to lose the Lord. I can
see old 'Saul now as. he wandered-
over the hills of Israel and at last
tvheu bis form was bent and his byes
were dimmed and when on the
crutches cf decrepitude, heard bim
cry out, The Lord does not bear
ma any more." ^îîl
"But the Book saya he that en¬

dure til to the end shall be saved. To
ieee God means shipwreck'
Then thè evangelist tbhl about a

great mountain minded preacher that
swayed the multitudes with his smooth
rhetoric and his convincing eloaueoce,
who went down in sin and today he
is living In the alums as a common
leper.
"Sampeon lost God and did not

know. it. "' Ona ot the first steps was
disobeying bia parents,. Then tho
atna began to multiply and develops
and pile afton him like avabutcnes
and tbe next thing ha married - the
wrong woman, unequalled yoked to¬
gether. God pity the man who yokes
Up with a frisziy beaded, powdered
faced,, painted Hps, penciled eyebrow-
ed. card playing, dancing, wine guzz¬
ling, society flip that "Anent turn a
flapjack without scattering grease
al) over the kitchen. Bud, 1 seo your
finish. If you have hit that kind of a
proposition. Atm then come of you
girls are so í£raid that yoa will be etd
maida Gut you win ho>k np with

hatchet laced funnel headed,
lng, clga^ie sucking backward
tell yon gfHs there are a crest

i>iOUy taings worse than being old
r.iktds. and that ls tnariyhae the wrong

position. Thftro is a let of old
ids in- ¿nd«! ¿au u-SÂîiic i*r-j ?-
ed In dom*? over halt if. the ccn^i-
o«t you aro !n good company

Crache* in the Poughí

TOP WAM£S r&feycfrjy*Acus¿
C£«r£* KfC£ - CMtÀE»A

unappropriated parcela of feminine
blessing, ladles in waiting.

"The next Sin sro see coming toto
Sampson's life was revenge, murder,
retaliation, lying, lust and nil these
things plied upon him with tba rapi¬
dity o fa lightning expiv s. I read
sometms aso of a fellow who had a
lot ot curiosity about "him aha"' "he^
was -down, »t a saw mill where there
was a yoke of oxen and they had
taken out one o fthe oxen aud thc
boy wanted to se« how the yoke would
fi* ar.-und his neck, and he walked
up hj the oxen, placed his head inj
the yoke and s he did the ox walked-
pg down the road. Then the ox
struck a trot and of course the oxen's
friend oealde him struck a trot «ï#§^iThe next thing the ox was loafing-1
snd ; thise fellow was leaping also.
In'a, few minutes the Oxen was going
ddwn the road at a 2:40 »?ait and
this fool lied to get right down to his
mutton to keep his-head from being
pulled off. That ia Just the way oin
will develops and multiply and prow
[.on your hands. .What;but heedless¬
ness could have allowed. Sampson
to be separated from iU«\ Lord a.nd
the same thing today is the explana¬
tion when ibe trouble bufalls the soul.
The scriptures from Genesis to Re¬
velations urges us to watchfulness.!*;This ts really just tho introduction
of his sermon and it wopld take many Jcolumns to gi«e the credit to bis ser* jsaan which-ought to be given. To feel
his sermona enif to fully understand]
them and the sincerity in which they
ure delivered, one must hear them.

XS. TEAKLE '

Yeas« Maa Aged If »led Yesterday at
Orr Mflls.

McA'.vto .Teasley, the 1« year old
sen pi Mr. and Mrs. George Teaslcy
ulcd yesterday afternoon at S o'clock
at their home nt 53 Lycn street Orr
mills, aftena short illness.
The body viii 'eave Anderron this

coming at. 7:T,r. over thc Bia.» Ridge
and vSJi bc taken to l>ewey Ros*-

tîounty, (Ja., foi intern

3ir. J. L. Ylekéry. *.

mr: J. T.. Vickery died this mcra¬
il !' at 2 oxionV. nt tfce'*v.unty home
.whey* -ha -Vas inaen a short >':..

TOWm

eepsie College Race»;

mtmf mt** MOCAOS/tmsnmâm
Here are thc coaches vho have

trained the young maa of tho five|coUegca. over, the country for thiolr
races at Poughkeepsie ou the Hudson
river. They have bees hard at work

Ifor the treater part of a year to pick
crews who will win this national ron-
test. Of course, tho Harvard-Yalo
race at New London ia catii!! to east¬
erners the great college rowing at¬
traction, ;bui .every year the even on
the Hudson river, wherein colioge

? crows from tlie whole country may
c~ .upele, Is "gaining popularity and

pórtanos._t ^n^_

WALHALLA

Newa reached hera yesterday of the
marriage of Misa Irene Strother, Of
Walhalla, and Dr. C. P. Corn, of
Johnston. S"., C., which took p
Saturday artemoon at, The Jefferso
hotel In Columbia. The announce¬
ment of the marriage ot this popular
young couple 'was a pleasant surprise
to their many friends here. M
Strother was the younges.' daughter
ot Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Strother,
and whs one of Walhallas most ac¬
complishwi young, ladles. She at¬
tended Converse and Winthrop col¬
leges, and ls a graduate of tho latter,
and has many trl-rndB throughout
State, vbo will be pleased to learn
of her marriage. Dr, Corn Is a prov
Ising young physician ot Johnston
The Paul Hayne circle met with

Mum Daisy Strong on Friday after¬
noon. A largo humber of members
and visitors being present. After, an
interesting progiain delicious re¬
freshments were served.'
The Oconee County Summer school

began its second week this morning.
The enrollment showed an increase
over last year,
_

PENDLETON.

The Tuesday club mot at the resl-
dence of Mrs. Eugene Evans. After an
Unusually pleasant afternoon, deli¬
cious refreshments wero served by her
charming little daughters, and a dainty
small maiden, Katherine McClosky,
whose pretty face had a r* >st serious
expression, ns alie banded each guest
a doily.. The Evans house is one of
the beautiful old homes of this town.
Tho gb\»it magnolia fans stood by the
broad htipa tor a hundred years, the
old fashioned garden, with its old
fashioned Sowers and dividing hedges
ia a pleasure to see in the spring. It
waa a particularly pretty sight, thé
night of tho party given by Miss Lüh»
Evans and Miss Nettle Terrie to their
guests, Mles Milling rna Mise Simp*
son. I.awn nd garden were decorated
nnd softly Ut by Japanese lanterns,
seats were placed under the great
oaks, sud tb» wide-spreading branches
of th« old magnolia. The.ylmii&paB'
pie bai a most delightful evening.
Miss Annie Lee and Misa WÜr sofJhad a swill afternoon tea at

lovely homo. The Retreat, Wednesi
last. It Is an Ideal pHace for eat
taiMlng. with the hugo trees, and Ute
green la-a sloping to the little «re#k
that rnas through the grounds. jBafIhappy girls enjoyed every mijrat^gtfthe afternoon.
Miss Eiile Footer fMve her Sur

school class a picnic Friday, A tr
of doligîrt^i yesagsiera and their
ty young teacher, w-»l off in a
iadna wagon« Baskets and boxc:
and ice and lemons were can
packed along with ibo excited
people, demayo Rttle «ty» tn
ftsf&'nrls, and astonishingly otes
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? STANDING OF THE CLUBS. *
? ?

SoftUt Atlantic.
Won. Lost P.C.

Columbus. 8 S 800
Auugsla . 7 4 6S6
Albany . 6 4 600
Manon . 6 6 545
Savannah. 6 6 455
Jacksonville . 4 7 364
Columbia. ... 8 6 SSS
Charleston .,. 3 8 278

Sootaera
Won. Lost P. C.

Ns« Orleans. 40 26 606
Memphis . 38 £0 694
Irmtngham . 35 27 565

Kfcshlvelle . 84 30 631
Chattanooga . 30 33 476
Atlanta ." 29 35 463
Mobile . 26 39 400
Little Rock. . 24 18 387

american.
Won. Lost P.C.

Chicago..38655
Wallington. 25 23 621
Detroit . 84 2gY 070
New York. 27 26 ' 509
Boston. 29 20 49
Cleveland . 21 33 389
St Louis.21 34 ÖS
Philadelphia . 21 34 882
Ufctl*ih.i-j...a,

. mHstionat x

'Woo. Lost. P.G
Chicago. 30 21 588
Boston.V.. 25 28 6T2
St. Louis . 31 26 653
Philadelphia ...... 28 24 533
Pittsburg . 27 25 Í18
New York. 21 26 4*7
Brooklyn. 24 30 444
Cincinnati ........ 21 28 429

FefleraL
Woo. Lost P.C.

St Louis _S3 21 Oil
¡Kansas City. 36 23 «10
Chicago. 82 27 542
Newark . 30 28 517
Brooklyn .28 80 483
Pittsburg . 26 51V. 464
Itultlmoro .,21 3t» 375
Uuffalo . 21 38 856

«00e*44>0<l>40*000090???
* YESTEBBArS BS8ÜLTH. +

National League. '

At New York 1; Philadelphia 1; nine jInnings, darkness?
At Cincinnati 1; Pittsburg 8.
At Boatos 8; Brooklyn 2.

American League.
At Washington 7; Boston 4,
At neveland 6; Chicago 9.

Stroit 9; St Louis 13; fifteen I
in

. i Philadelphia-New York; wet
grounds.

Federal League.
At Brooklyn 8; St. Louis 4 .

At Baltimore 4; Chicago ll.
At Newark 4; Pittsburg 2.
At Buffalo - Kansas City; wet]

grounds.
Southern League.

At Atan tr. 5; Birmingham 2.
At New Orleans 0; Mobile 5.
At Nashville 1; Little Rock 3; ten

Innings.
No others scheduled,

Seat* Atlanta Leggae.
At Albany 8; Cbf'!-.ton 4.
At Columbus 6; Sayannab 8.
At Jacksonville 4; Augusta 6. .

At Macon 8; Columbia 6.

DiREJISlRESS
It Is Near at Hand to Hundreds of

ABdVnnswa Mwiwiai*
Don't neglect an aching back.
Bacliache ls often the kidneys' cry

for help.
Neglecting harrying to ¿he kidneys'

aid
- Means that urinary trouble may
follow.
Or danger of worse kidney trouble.
Hero's Anderson testimony.
Mrs. M. McAdams, 1344 B. Mais St.,

Andercen, saya: "I can hardly de¬
scribe the misery I endured from
backache. It WM ali I could do to
stoop to button my shoes i id I waa
extremely nervous. J tired easily and
could hardly .do wy housework. The
kidney secretions paased too frequent¬
ly abd were very distressing. 1 bad
bad dixay apella with dull pams tn the
dack of my head. My feet, swelled so
badly I could hardly wear my shoes.
I tried several medicines, but didn't
improve and I had I»cen suffering
iï^yai five months when a friend urged
me td try Boon's Kidney Pille, I got
a box at Evans' Pharmacy and in a
few days they relieved roe. One box
made a complete cure.
Price 50c, at ail dealers. Dont

simply a*k for a kidney remedy-get
Dean's Kidney Pills- th« samo that
Mr», McAdams hod. Fovisr-Mllburu
Co., Props.. Buffalo. N, Y.

These Fishing Laws.
On his return last week from tho

fishing waters off Charleston. Pish
lssloner W*. L. Harrigan, over-
i several fish boats plying their

. outside thc Georgetown bar. lie
compel lsd to make lt heine to be¬
tt* succeeded in its capture. Those
are violating the flab law had

beat have a care for the Mah commis¬
sioner is alert and on hts Job.-'
Georgetown Progressive p^mocrat.

Frö L2v Say

bring a new taste, a jicu? smoothness, a new satisfaction, because thc?
ate a blend oi choice Turkish and choke Domestic tobaccos-snowdelightful than either kind smoked straight.
T«¿ jpûr'tMte cn Camels ! Compare them with cigarettes you«
you like test. They can't bite parch your throat or leave anyonpleasant cigaretty aiteMatte. Smoke them liberally*

Cost of tobaccos iteuliJ &
Camels prohibits the usn
ol premiums or coupon*
Smokers appreciate Cune
quality and tfo not capeé!
tHlTfTle

Competent Pilambe
Reliable Goods

Satisfactory
We strive to please

we serve mu?

Carolinas Greatest Hardware St<


